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Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. Directors, Officials Visit La Crosse
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One Of The Final Operations in the- manufacture of plow bottoms is
'shown in the photo at left. The plows have just been placed on hooks for
dunking in the big vat of paint which gives them the characteristic
Allis-Chalmers orange color. Watching is John Ernst, assistant general
works manager for the tractor division.. In the center photo an.unidenti-

fied employe removes freshly painted parts from the vat, while Geist, left,
W. A. Roberts, executive vice-president, and K. W. Haagenson, director of
public relations, look on. Inspecting a pile of partly completed beams at
right are, left to right: James D. Cunningham, Chicago, director; Willard
Tanke, chief engineer of the La Crosse works; and Frederick Bohen, Des
Moines, la., director.

Board Of Directors of the Allis-Chal-
mers Manufacturing Co. last week attended
the first meeting it has held in the La Crosse
•works. After a two-hour session early
Thursday, directors covered most of the
642,909 square feet of floor space in the
plant in an inspection tour. In the after-
noon, the nine directors present attended a

luncheon1-with-local civic leaders and busi-
nessmen in the VFW clubrooms. One of
the most impressive sights they saw in the
plant was the 400-ton press shown above.
Watching its operation are AC President
Walter Geist, left, and John Ernst, assistant
general works manager of the tractor divi-
sion. Operating the machine is A. Christen-
son, Onalaska.

W. P. Roellig, center, dean
of employes of the La Crosse
works, is congratulated by
Vice-President Roberts, left,
and President Geist during
the luncheon. Roellig has
been employed at the La
Crosse works for 60 years.

All Tribune Photos. Director Louis Ouarles, standing at left, shakes hands with D. J. Byers,
La Crosse,'of the Standard Oil Co., at the afternoon luncheon in the photo
at left. Seated is William Funk, of the La Crosse Trailer Co., and standing
at right is Norman Schulze, of the Wisconsin state employment service.

In the center photo President Geist congratulates Emil Kosbab, 829
Badger, who has been employed at the La Crosse works for 56 years. An
assembling operation is inspected by Manager Ernst and President Geist
at right. Workers are, left, William Leas, 311 Cass, and John Dagemeier,
7241/fe South Third.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. stores must have been the subject
of conversation between these two men at the luncheon. At
left is Arnold C. Trimble. 437 Losey boulevard north, man-
ager of the La Crosse Sears and Roebuck store. He is talking
with James M. Barker, Chicago, AC director and a director
ot' Sears and Roebuck.

Seated Together at the luncheon were George A. Mac-
Lachlan, 315 Losey boulevard north, president of the'Na-
tional Bank of La Crosse, left, and AC Director Frederick
Bohen, Des Moines, la. .

In A Display Of Implements made at the La Crosse
works were various types'of planters. Shown inspecting a
planter are Leigh Willard. New York, N. Y.. AC director,
left, and John Ernst, assistant general works manager of
the tractor division.

When Challenged to show his tractor-driving ability,
President Geist declared he has just as much driving
ability as Barney Oldfield and proceeded to prove it. He is
shown on an AC tractor while Vice-President Roberts is an
interested observer.

Wilfred Leisso, 3008 Losey boulevard south, operates a I Their Morning's Work Finiahed, these employes were
et lathe while Gus Buhr." AC assistant chief engineer. eating lunch when the directors inspected, their area of the

j u- r T u ^ i -«>n , , t ; , r» ,-in^-nvociHm-it in plant. Left, to right are Roy Burr, 2306 Loomis; J. A. Ekkert,.er, and W . C. Johnson, executive \ ice-Ri es-ident in ^ & w*«anrf WP** fi^m- Walter Hawkin-
turret
center,
charge of the general machinery division and AC director,
look on.

1606 Kane; Sigvard Hetland, West Salem; Walter Hawkin-
son, Milwaukee, AC secretary and treasurer; and director
Quarles.

STURDY

Individualist
For a lmost 100 years. '
Hcileman's Old Style Lager
baa adhered steadfastly to
its Creed of "Not the most
beer but the best." Brewed
from the most expensive
ingredients — mellowed by
longer aging —Old Style
Lager has an individuality
of flavor that sets it apart
from all other beers.
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We don't aim to make the most beer; only the best
ftrewetf only by O. HIILIMAN BREWING COMPANY... LA CROSSI, WISCONSIN


